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in temperature after it has once reachiec the boiling
point, biacause the- additional lieat it acquires is eim-

ý-ployved in chhngi*-ng the water into, stearn, and be-
cornes latent liat in the newly formned vapour. On
~the other -liand, the latent heat of a liquid may
be made sentsible,, by any method which we can
adopt fbï' solidifying it :'for it may be remarked,
(thotugh with several exceptions,) that the more
Solid bodies have frequently less capacity for calorie
fh.an others whieh are less solid. If we inix suiphu-
rie acid and water, we shal find, that sufficient heat
i-, evolved to, raise the thermoineter considerably
above the boiling point. The cause of tbis is, as
we before saw, that ihrougyh some disposition of
chemical afinity, the particls of the încid and the
water enter into, com position in a much mfore sol4i
fOrM, the capcity for calorie is dimiinibhed, and
thiat which -%vas latent liat in its less condensed forin,
is nov; sensible, or free calorie, beconiing sensible
'as it is evolved. A-nothier example am be found
in the shlkng of quiekime. rf7he lieat wh*clh is here
pirodueed, arises from. thie water ard the lie enter-
ing flto a more solid form; and the capacity fur ca-
lorie being lesseneil, the latent heat of the water is
evoloved, and becornes sensible. There is one
mot6etriking instance of the effect produced by the
demrand for caloric te *be converted into latent hieat;-
:ùansely, in the col'J prlod î'e4l by evapôraýtion. Thtis
is very gyreat in the eVaporation of spirits of wiine,
ether, and othier fluids wicèh evapiorate quic'kly.
}Iere the caloric is abs5orbed by the spirits of wine,
wvhen co;nverteil into à state of vapeur, to exist in
the vapour ini tthe shape oflâtent lieat. In verylijot
climates, the~ cold". ue seinesta large
animial ina be actûàll killed by tlýe ieeqnent ap..
È43lton of ekherý t2 is body. Inl Uia, ice is pro-
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